
Enriched with the finest quality 
certified organic ingredients and 

therapeutic blends of plant extracts, 
organicspa is developed exclusively 
for the premium salon experience.

Luxury Through Nature
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welcome
Introducing a luxurious certified organic 
and vegan range exclusively formulated for 
the professional salon and spa experience.

Born out of a noticeable niche in the beauty industry, 
organicspa was formulated using over 30 years experience
developing natural and organic skin care products.

With the attainment of organic certification by independently
approved bodies and vegan assessed by the UK Vegan 
Society, the range is made using the finest certified organic extracts 
combined with 100% naturally derived ingredients. 

Developed in the pristine shire of Byron Bay Australia, each product combines 
locally sourced ingredients with extracts sourced from fair trade suppliers around 
the world. Our environmental footprint is also considered with eco-friendly packaging 
that is not only recyclable but in some cases the components are biodegradable.

The exclusive range has been formulated using the best nature offers with vitamins, oils 
and actives that ensure each product and treatment are results-driven. 

organicspa is your guarantee of purity.
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organicspa has two strong beliefs, 
that all products provide 
luxury through nature 

and abide by 
truth within labelling.
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Australian certified organic is your guarantee of purity.  Read our 
formula facts to understand what we don’t include.

Our formula facts:

• NO Mineral Oil
• NO Silicones
• NO Synthetic Parabens
• NO PEG
• NO SLES or SLS
• NO ALES
• NO Fragrance
• NO Phthalates
• NO GMO
• NO Petrochemicals
• NO Artificial Colours

We believe excluding the above ingredients from our formulations 
set us ahead in current world certification standards as other 
governing bodies are open to allow synthetic or nature identical 
raw materials in the cosmetic products they certify. In some 
instances companies have even set their own certifying standards.

• NO Petrolatum / Paraffin Wax
• NO Propylene Glycol
• NO Ethanolamines
• NO Polycyclic Musks
• NO Synthetic Retinol
• NO Synthetic Dye
• NO Animal by-products
• NO Animal testing
• NO Nature identical
• NO Chemical Synthesised Sunscreens
• NO Polysorbates
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the organic difference

The following logos are proudly displayed across the range.
It is your guarantee of purity and integrity within organicspa.

We believe, that through the rigorous certification process
 of our manufacturing plant, all ingredients and approved formulas, together with random 

audits from the independent government approved certifiers, we offer
a true certified organic product unlike many offered in the current market.

Australian Made and 
Owned

Accredited by Choose 
Cruelty Free. Proudly 
Against Animal Testing

Registered Vegan with the 
UK based Vegan Society

Recycled and Recyclable
Packaging with 
Biodegradable Tubes

Independently Certified 
Organic by the Organic 
Food Chain (OFC)

Some products are 
Certified by the USA 
National Organic Program. 
Over 95% Organic.

Independently certified by 

Australian Certified Organic 

(ACO). At least 95% organic.

Independently certified 
by Australian Certified 
Organic (ACO). Between 
70% and 94.99% organic
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organicspa offers a 
luxurious, affordable 
skin and body care 
collection. With its 

simple but results-driven 
home care products, 

organicspa is the perfect 
organic alternative.
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am

pm

oily
combination
normal

am

pm

normal
dry
mature
sensitive

am

pm

all
skin
types

cream cleanser 
200gm

soothes, emulsify, hydrate
This soothing cleanser emulsifies daily impurities and excess oil to leave 
the skin thoroughly nourished and hydrated. Your complexion will feel 
supple and refreshed. 

foam cleanser 
150gm

purify, refresh, foaming
This clarifying foam cleanser gently removes excess oil and impurities 
whilst naturally balancing the complexion. Lemon myrtle oil provides 
an uplifting zesty aroma.

toner 
150gm

revitalise, calm, cleansing
Complete the cleansing process with this fresh, energising mist. The 
astringent and anti-inflammatory properties of witch hazel combined 
with soothing rose flower oil will leave the skin toned and hydrated.
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pm

day moisture
50gm

hydrating, antioxidant, proactive
A nourishing cream blended with vitamins and antioxidants to help 
protect delicate skin against moisture loss and return essential nutrients 

moisture rich
50gm

nourish, restorative, enriching
Return lost moisture with this maximum hydration formula. Designed to 
replenish and rejuvenate tired, dry complexions with vitamin enriched 
rosehip oil, nourishing cocoa butter and restorative hyaluronic acid. 

intense moisture
50gm

regenerative, protective, revitalising
This concentrated cream will help protect the skin from the ageing 
affects of environmental exposure while restoring hydration and vitality.

moisture control 
50gm

light, soothing, refreshing
Perfect for oily and combination skin, this light hydrating lotion will help 
restore the skin’s natural moisture balance without clogging the pores.

am

pm

oily
combination

am

pm

combination
normal
sensitive

am

pm

dry
dehydrated
mature

am

dry
very dry
mature
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eye balm
15ml

rich, nourishing, supportive
Smooth, firm and repair the skin surface around the delicate eye 
area with this macadamia enriched balm. Eye balm deeply penetrates 
for ultimate hydration and assists in combating the signs of ageing.

eye gel
15ml

anti-inflammatory, cooling, revitalise
Inspire a brighter eye complexion with this light cooling gel. The eye 
gel, with aloe vera and eyebright extract, aids in reducing dark circles 
and inflammation while it instantly soothes. Your eyes will feel awake, 
refreshed and rejuvenated.

am

pm

normal
dry
mature

am

pm

oily
normal
sensitive
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cream mask
75gm

nourish, calm, nurture
This rich mask quenches thirsty, dry and dehydrated skin with intense 
hydration. The soft, creamy texture of the mask with key ingredients of 
organic shea and cocoa butter aid in reducing redness, replenishing 
lost moisture and recovering luminosity. 

gel mask
100gm

replenish, protect, intensive
Invigorate stressed, weary complexions with this hydrating mask. 
Designed to deeply cleanse and replenish lost moisture leaving the 
skin feeling firm and refreshed.

face exfoliant
75gm

invigorate, polish, revitalise
This exquisite creamy scrub gently polishes away embedded impurities 
and dead skin cells to help stimulate circulation and reveal a smoother 
brighter complexion. The fine granules and creamy texture ensures that 
this exfoliant is suitable for most skin types. 

clay mask
75gm

purify, firm, reveal
This intensive treatment will draw excess oils and impurities from the 
skin’s surface. Clay mask helps detoxify and prevent clogged pores 
bringing blackheads and spots to the surface. Aids to calm and heal 
red, irritated skin.

oily
combination
normal

oily
combination
normal
dry

normal
dry
sensitive

normal
dry
very dry

weekly

weekly

weekly

weekly
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soothe balm
15ml

rejuvenate, nourish, hydrate
Combining the protective and healing properties of coconut oil and 
organic shea butter, this balm will help calm and soothe irritated skin 
and lips. 

wrinkle defence
50gm

rebuild, nourish, defend
A unique renewal lotion with active vitamins, assists in revitalising the 
appearance of tired and mature skin. Specifically formulated with 
Antarcticine®, a glyco-protein, to nurture your own natural collagen 
and elastin production helping to rejuvenate your complexion.

rosehip oil
50gm

rich, multi-vitamin, renew
Restore a healthy glow to the skin’s complexion with this unique, 
ultra fine oil. This multi-vitamin boost is designed to reduce the signs 
of premature ageing, smooth fine lines and aid in cell renewal. 

am

pm

most
skin 
types

am

pm

dry
dehydrated
mature

am

pm

most
skin
types
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oily
combination
blemished
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skin brightening cream
50gm

hydrate, illuminate, inhibit
This hydrating cream is designed to achieve a uniform skin tone by 
lightening uneven areas and dark blemishes. The active ingredients 
aid in reducing the appearance of pigmentation and help inhibit the 
production of melanin that causes discolouration.

vitamin c serum
50gm

restore, preventive, clarity
The inclusion of high potency vitamin c helps brighten and promote 
an even skin tone by reducing the appearance of age and sun spots. 
The repair serum deeply penetrates the skin to assist in stimulating 
collagen production, increase radiance and reduce fine lines.

blemish control
15ml

antibacterial, calming, controlling
Combining tea tree oil and vitamin e, this lotion is designed to treat 
the targeted area by helping to heal, soothe and reduce redness 
and inflammation of blemished skin. Also suitable for ingrown hair, 
pimples and some insect bites. 

am

pm

all
skin 
types

am

pm

all
skin 
types
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a.c.e serum
50gm

revitalising, re-firming, reactivating
This age-defying repair serum aids in revitalising, re-firming and 
reactivating luminosity with vitamins a, c & e and potent antioxidant 
nutrients.  Rich in seabuckthorn and kakadu plum, the serum is 
naturally formulated to boost the skins vitality.

night renewal treatment
50gm

restoring, nourishing, rich
This nourishing advanced night treatment is formulated to help 
stimulate cell renewal, improve skin texture and enhance the 
complexion’s clarity. With lactic acid and seabuckthorn oil this rich 
cream will gently micro-exfoliate the epidermis, encouraging healthy 
skin cells while hydrating and protecting the skin

lactic gel cleanser
100gm

clarity, renew, cleanse
This unique organic gel cleanser gently exfoliates, purifies and 
thoroughly cleanses the skin without dehydrating the complexion. This 
formula is rich in lactic acid to help promote cellular turnover, improve 
texture and suppleness whilst removing dirt and grime.
 
eye treat
15ml

rejuvenate, refine, repair
Specially formulated  to assist with actively treating the delicate 
skin around the eyes. Eye treat features Vitamins, plant extracts and 
organic oils to continuously hydrate, illuminate the eye area and help 
reduce the look of fine lines and wrinkles.

am

pm

mature
dry
normal

mature
dry 
normal

pm

mature
dry
normal

am

pm

mature
dry
normal

am

pm
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beautybalm fair
50gm

colour, correct, repair
This all-in-one organic cream will provide a light all over coverage 
and clarity to the skin, while helping to repair, refine and hydrate the 
complexion. With natural sun filters to aid in protecting the skin; vitamin 
c and willow bark to heal and revitalise; Jojoba oil & gardenia flower 
extract to nourish and support, this versatile cream will leave fair 
complexions with rejuvenated skin.

beautybalm medium
50gm

colour, correct, repair
This all-in-one organic cream will provide instant coverage and clarity 
to the skin, while helping to repair, refine and hydrate the complexion. 
With natural sun filters to aid in protecting the skin; vitamin c and willow 
bark to heal and revitalise; Jojoba oil & native flame tree extract to 
nourish, this versatile cream will leave medium toned complexions with 
a healthy glow.

am

Most
Skin
Types

am

Most
Skin
Types
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daily

all
skin 
types

weekly

most
skin
types

body butter
250gm

luxurious, concentrated, radiant 

This intense moisturising body butter combines nourishing extracts of 
shea and cocoa butter to hydrate and heal dry skin. The rich formula 
locks in the skin’s own moisture maintaining a smooth complexion.

body salt scrub
250gm

revitalise, invigorate, soften
Polish your skin to perfection with the unique blend of fine sea salt and 
crushed macadamia seeds. This scrub will effectively remove dead 
skin cells whilst leaving the skin hydrated with the organic oils of 
jojoba and olive fruit.

body moisturiser
200gm

light, cooling, hydrating
This light cooling lotion blends chamomile flower extract and 
nourishing macadamia oil to rejuvenate and refresh your skin. 
Infused with the zesty aroma of lemon myrtle, the moisturiser is 
quick to absorb for instant body hydration.

daily

dry
dehydrated
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cream cleanser 
30gm

soothes, emulsify, hydrate

face exfoliant 
30gm

invigorate, polish, revitalise

gel mask 
30gm

replenish, protect, intensive

day moisture 
30gm

hydrating, antioxidant, proactive

vital minis - a travel bag of vital essentials for the care of your complexion.

body basics - a handy bag containing the basics for the care of your hair and body.

shampoo 
30gm

cleanse, revitalise, fortify

conditioner
30gm

soften, nourish, shine

moisturiser
30gm

light, cooling, hydrating

body wash
30gm

purify, freshen, zesty

cream cleanser 
30gm

soothes, emulsify, hydrate

face exfoliant 
30gm

invigorate, polish, revitalise

cream mask 
30gm

nourish, calm, nurture

moisture rich 
30gm

nourish, restorative, enriching

rich rituals - the everyday essentials for drier complexions 
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organicspa offers luxurious treatments designed 
to target all skin types. The certified organic and 

100% natural masks are part of a series of specifically 
developed signature steps to ensure complete 

indulgence in the organicspa experience.
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all
skin
types

normal
dry 
mature

multi-detox clay treatment
revitalise, clarify, cleanse
The high potency multi-clay mask with kaolin and bentonite is formulated 
to promote cell renewal, detoxify and calm all skin types. 

age vita-renewal treatment 
replenish, restore, intensive
Based on a high concentration of vitamin c and e, this treatment will 
restore youthful radiance and aid in reducing the visible signs of ageing. 

bio-hydra mask
soothe, hydrate, replenish
A hydrating and moisture-locking treatment which will replenish thirsty 
skin, illuminate the complexion and combat dehydration. 

AHA rejuvenate peel 
exfoliating, stimulate, brighten
Blending AHA’s with enzymes, this bio-active peel is designed to refine 
and rejuvenate the skin. 

lactic+ enzyme peel
refine, resurface, rejuvenate
The lactic+ enzyme compound combines pure lactic powder with 
enzyme rich and potent organic dehydrated fruit powders, to deliver a 
powerful active boost to our existing AHA rejuvenate peel. 

most
skin
types

most
skin
types

mature

mature
dry
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exfoliating body treatment
revitalise, invigorate, soften
The body will be polished to perfection with this infusion of salt crystals 
and oil, aiding to remove dead skin cells and improve circulation. This 
treatment includes an indulgent massage with body butter to replenish  
and renew the complexion.

hydrating body mask
luxurious, concentrated, radiant
Combining rich oils and nut butters this formula provides an intense 
hydration experience. The silky cream infuses the skin with vitamin e to 
help promote skin elasticity and provide antioxidant properties to the 
body. The treatment will leave the skin glowing, nourished and 
rejuvenated with the addition of papaya extract.

detox & purify body clay
cleanse, revitalise, infuse 
This silky clay mask with the antibacterial properties of tea tree draws 
impurities from the skin, while revealing a brighter complexion. 
Formulated to cleanse and purify the body, this treatment includes a dry 
body brush and a relaxing massage to infuse and draw antioxidants into 
the body.

most
skin
types

normal
dry
mature

normal
combination
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allergies/reactions______________________________________________________________

client name___________________________________________date_____________________

therapist__________________________________________________________________________

previous product history_________________________________________________________

notes____________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________
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recommendations

daily clarity

foam cleanser                    

cream cleanser                  

toner                                    

daily hydration

moisture control                  

day moisture                        

intense moisture                  

moisture rich                        
repair and rejuvenate

skin brightening cream        

wrinkle defence                  

vitamin c serum                  

rosehip oil                            

blemish control 

soothe balm                  

refining rituals

face exfoliant                      

clay mask                            

gel mask                              

cream mask                        

pampered eyes

eye balm                               

eye gel                                 

treatment advice __________________________________________________________

signature treatment suggestion ______________________________________________________

recommended frequency ____________________________________________________

appointments _____________________________       ____________________________

organicsceuticals

lactic gel cleanser              

a.c.e serum                         

night renewal treatment

eye treat

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm

am/pm
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facebook: www.facebook.com/organicspaskincare
instagram: @organicspa_skin


